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MEASURING MILK LE\IEL
1.

2.

The milk may be measuredimmediatelyif the bulk tank agitatoris NOT running
andthe milk is motionless.
A.

Gently moveany foam awayfrom the areaof measurement
with the
measuringrod.

B.

Rinsethe measuringrod with waterat roomtemperature
andwipe it dry
with a singleservicetowel.

C.

Insertthe measuringrod slowly into the milk andlet it seatitself naturally
in its base.

D.

Removethe rod andreadto thenearestgraduationmarkwhile holdingat
eyelevel in a well-lightedarea. A secondreadingis advisable.If the milk
line is betweentwo marks,readto the even-numbered
mark.

E.

Recordboththe gaugereadingand weightfrom the conversioncharton thefarm weight
sheet.

F.

Stan the agitatorandagitatefor at least5 minutesbeforesampling,
l0 minutesfor tanls over 1000gallons.

If the bulk tank agltatoris running,continueagitationfor at least5 minutes.
A.

Samplethe milk. (Takea samplefrom eachtank if morethan onebulk
tankis in use.)

B.

Allow the milk to becomeabsolutelymotionlessandmeasureas described
in step1.,A. thruF.

SAMPLE SIZF,AND FREQUENCYOF SAMPLING
L

Representative
samplesareto be takenfrom eachdeliveryof milk after blending
and beforeany milk is drawnfrom the tank
A.

The samplesizeshouldnot be lessthan40 mt.

B.

The sampledippershouldbe stainlesssteelandshouldnot hold morethan
%the quantityof milk requiredfor a sample.Two or moredipsto obtain
a samplewill decrease
the chanceof samplingerror.
The samplecontainershallbe of suchsizeanddesignto minimizechurningand meetthe
requirements
of the IndianaStateBoard of Animd Health.The containershouldnotbe
filled to the top sincethis caninterferewith mixing.

C.

SAMPLING PROCEDUREAND SAMPLE CARE
1.

All samplingmustbe doneby or be directly zupenrised
by a licensedsampler.
A.

Samplethe milk only after at least5 minutesof agitation.

B,"rffi.T#f,:ir1ffi:ffitffi;ffi,:ff'twicewithm'kberoresampling'
care
contamination
of the milk whentransferringthe sampleto the sample
container.

SA}VIPLINGPROCEDUREAND SAMPLECARE CON,T

2.

C.

Transferat least2 dips of milk to a plainly markedsamplecontainer.

D.

Placethe samplein a refrigeratedsamplecaseat between32 oand40" F.

E.

A load samplemustbe takenafter all producerstopshavebeenpumpedinto the buck.
Whereagitationis not availableat the plant"it is advisableto takethe loadsample
immediatelyafterthe last stophasbeenpumpedinto the tmck. Takecarenot to
contaminatethe milk in the tmck.

F.

Rinsethe sampledipperafter eachuseandstoreit in a solutioncontaining100to 200
P.P.M.CNorineuntil usedagain

CompositesamplesareNOT to be hauledon the pick-uptruckat anytime, as
they shouldnot be subjected
to violentjostling or mixing.

PRECAUTIONS
L

Any evidenceof misalignmentof farm bulk tanksshouldbe immediatelybrought
to the attentionof the farm operatorandthe plantnumagementto
insureprompt
correctiveaction.

2.

If thereare indicationsthata bulk tank is not blendingproperlywithin 5 minutes,longeragitation
is necessary.To determineadequaryof blend, duplicatesamplesshouldbe uken at oppositeends
of the tank at asnearlythe sametime aspossible. Duplicatesamplesof properlyblendedmilk
will testthe same.

3.

Frozenor churnedmilk shouldnot be sampled.The producershouldbe notified
promptlyandrequested
to initiate correctivemeasures.

CIIECK OF SAMPLER'S WORK
1.

All personssamplingfarm bulk milk in Indianamustobtaina sampler'slicense
asprovidedin Sectionl0 of the CreameryLicenseLaw.

2.

Applicantsmustreceivea gradeof not less than70%oontheexaminationprovided
and obtaina satisfactoryproficiencycheck asdeterminedby the Creamery
LicenseDivision veriffing the milk contentof the bulk pick-uptruck at the plant. Milk samples
and weightsobtainedfor eachof the producerson the routemustbe equivalent(within reason)to
the milk andfat determinedto be in the bulk tank truck.

3.

Failureto obtainrepresentative
samplesand weightsdaily (eachpick-up)can
resultin the lossof your sampler'slicense. Thebulk tanktmck operator(licensed
sampler)is responsible
for insuringthe good conditionof the milk samplesuponarrival at the
plant.

4.

A samplerwho haslud his licenserevokedmustappearbefore
the Creamery
ExaminingBoardandsecuretheir permissionto obtainanotherlicense.

